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reminders of Spring in America —the
famous cherry blossoms in the nation's
capital, framing the Washington Monument.
( P h o t o co ur t es y of
V is it o r s Bu r e a u )
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National Association of Accountants,
505 Park Ave., New York 22, N.Y.
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members only. Second class postage
paid at New York, N.Y.

PAUL W. HOLT, at the podium, speaks at an afternoon technical session of NAA's conference
on Control and Application of Research 8 Development Costs, held in Boston in February.

Conference News
1963 CONFERENCE CALENDAR
April 1 8 . 1 9
SUBJECT CONFERENCE: Contribution Approach to Profit Planning a nd Decision- Making, Conra d Hilton Hotel,
Chicago.
May 2.3
SEMINAR CONFERENCE: Financial Accounting to Serve Both Stockholders
and Management, Statler - Hilton Hotel,
Cleveland.
June 23 -26
44TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE: Varied Progra m, Fa ir mont Hot el, San Francisco.

registrants for
MINUTE
NAA's Subject Conference in
Chicago, April 18 -19, should telephone immediately the Conference
Registrar, N A A h e a d q u a r t e r s ,
PLaza 9 -3444 ( area code 212) .
This conference, being held at the
Conrad Hilton Hotel, is NAA's first
on the subject — Contribution Approach to Profit Planning and Decision- Making.
AST

L

Cleveland
Seminar Conference
Luncheon speakers have been
announced for NAA's Seminar Conference, Financial Accounting to
Serve Both Stockholders and Management, to be held May 2 -3, at the

Statler- Hilton Hotel, Cleveland. It
is the Association's first conference
on this topic.
Robert L. Dixon, professor,
School of Business Administration,
University of Michigan, is the
luncheon speaker on Thursday,
May 2. His subject will be "The
Search for Accounting Principles."
John H. Myers, Accounting Department, School of Business, Northwestern University, will speak on
"Leases— Capitalized or Not ?" at
the Friday, May 3, luncheon.
This conference is designed to
analyze the similarities and differences in reporting to stockholders
and management, as well as to share
experience in recent development in
reporting techniques. Special emphasis will be placed on the problems concerned in satisfying both
groups.
Three -hour concurrent seminar
sessions will be held in the morning
and afternoon of each day. The following discussion outline has been
developed for these seminars:
Ac c o unting and Its Use s
Basic .principles and concepts of accounting
Financial accounting defined

Conference News Continued
Users a nd uses of fina ncia l statements
Extent to which informa tion needed
by each grou p differs from that
needed by other grou ps
How fu nda menta l are these differences?
Who determines accounting practices
and procedures for each purpose?
Financial Statements and Income
Statements
Ba la nce Sheets and income sta tements
Ca sh flow sta tements
Other rep orts for exte rna l purposes
Other reports for interna l pu rposes
Compa ra tive statements
Consolidated statements
Special Problems in Financial
Accounting
Leases
Depreciation
Valua tion base
Inventories
Capital vs. revenue expenditures
Pension funds
Stock options
Others
Special Problems of Internal
Reporting
By segments
Wha t segm ents
Contribu tion reporting vs. allocation
Intra- company tra nsfers
For planning and control
Foreca sts a nd pla ns
Financial budgeting and reporting
Opera ting budgeting and reporting
Pricing and decision- making reports
In sufficient detail
Compa ra tive
Timely
By responsibility

44th Annual Conference
Whatever your taste, San Francisco —scene of NAA's 44th Annual Conference —is sure to satisfy
it. For the career - minded accountant, there is the excellent technical
program.. For the ladies (and
men), a busy social schedule. For
everyone, young and old, there is
the charm of the city itself.
NAA'ers, who arrive in San
4

Francisco before the conference, are
invited to take the "Early Bird"
Wine Tasting Tour to Napa Valley,
on Saturday, June 22. The Valley,
situated 40 miles northeast of the
city, is the home of some of California's finest wines. The tour will
leave, by bus, from the Fairmont
Hotel at 10 a. m. After a tour of
a winery, there will be wine tasting
and luncheon at the Charles Krug
Winery. The buses will be back at
the hotel by 5 p. m.
Conference registration opens at
12 noon at the Fairmont, Sunday,
June 23. Sunday afternoon, the National Officer's Reception will be
held from 4:30 to 6:30. It is informal as are all NAA functions during the conference.
A special tour of Sauselito, in
Marin County, has been arranged
for the ladies on Monday, June 24.
Leaving San Francisco at 11 a. m.,
the tour includes luncheon at the
Alta Mira Hotel. Monday evening
at the Mark Hopkins Hotel, the
Stuart Cameron McLeod Society
Dinner, with the induction of new
members, will be held. The Annual
Conference Ball is scheduled later
in the evening, with music provided
by Ernie Heckscher and his orchestra.
An unusual fashion show will be
held for the ladies on Tuesday, June
25, at the Mark Hopkins. It will be
a showing of ancient Chinese ceremonial robes, each followed by
adaptions styled for American
woman, ranging from sports clothes
to evening gowns. The Chinese
robes are modeled by Chinese girls,
and the adaptions by American
models. Commentator for the show
will be Paul Speegle, well -known
San Francisco newspaper columnist.

A special two -hour cruise at
special rates around the Bay Area,
has been scheduled for Wednesday,
June 26, leaving Fisherman's Wharf
at 11 a. m. Such famous landmarks
as the Golden Gate Bridge, Alcatraz, Treasure Island, the Bay
Bridge, and San Quentin are all
viewed from close -up during this
tour.
Concluding the conference's social events, NAA's annual dinner,
followed by dancing,
be held
Wednesday evening at the Fairmont, with music provided by Del
Courtney and his orchestra.
Life for NAA'ers who bring children to the conference will be easier
with the availability of baby sitters
for younger children, and a program
for teenagers. Two rooms will be
set aside in the hotel, one for youngsters 13 and over and the other for
younger children. A questionnaire
will be mailed next month to all
members, to determine specific desires for teenage activities.
Conference -goers are reminded
that all hotel reservations must be
made through an NAA Housing
Bureau, 1375 Market St., San Francisco 3, Calif. This service is being
operated by the city's Convention
Bureau. Close -out time is June 7.
Reservation forms were included in
a recent mailing to all Association
members.
Any NAA'er wishing assistance
in planning a post- conference trip
can receive travel agency service
from the California Automobile
Assn. For further information regarding tours in the U. S., Canada,
Mexico and Hawaii, write the Domestic Travel Dept., California Automobile Assn., 150 Van Ness Ave.,
San Francisco 2, Calif.
will

Tuesday afternoon and evening
are free for both NAA'ers and their
wives. The strong of limb will
probably want to hike through the
city. This is simplified since the
Fairmont, and other hotels housing
conference- goers, are centrally located and within a few minutes
walking distance of Chinatown;
North Beach, the Greenwich Village of the West Coast; Telegraph
Hill, with its magnificent Coit Tower
and view of the city to match, and
Fisherman's Wharf.
A trip to Fisherman's Wharf,
however, offers the opportunity to
travel by one of San Francisco's famous cable cars, and even the sturdiest hiker will want to go at least
one way by this delightful conveyance.
NAA'ers specializing in 20 -mile
hikes, car owners, sightseers who
enjoy bus tours, or the affluent who
take taxis, may want to troop to the
top of Twin Peaks, which offers the
best view of the Bay Area from
within San Francisco itself. Other
outlying sights include the Japanese
Tea Garden in Golden Gate Park,
Seal Rocks and the famous Cliff
House, Mission Dolores, and Fleishhacker Zoo.
A selection of excellent restaurants feature Spanish, French, German, Polynesian, Italian and American food. Night club programs include jazz, big -name acts, "exotic
dancers," "sick" comedians, beat nicks and classical music. There are
a number of small intimate clubs
around town for cocktails, and the
Mark Hopkin's Top of the Mark
and the Fairmont's Crown Room,
with their panoramic views of the city
—day or night, foggy or clear —remain worthwhile tourist attractions.
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PLANT VISITS
4W
Plant visits are a popular, interesting way
for NAA's chapters to increase their members' knowledge of how a business conducts
its accounting affairs.
Many chapters make two visits yearly,
the first in the Fall and the second in
Spring. Everything from breweries to battleships are toured by NAA'ers, often with
their wives, children and guests. Following
a tour of the facilities, the company's accounting personnel discuss their accounting

practices.
Plant visits actually do triple duty: NAA
is introduced to the integral forces of a
community (i.e., business, military, etc.);
NAA members are made aware of these
forces, and the chapter member's knowledge of accounting methods is broadened.
The plant visit is another example of the variety of experience, both social and educa-

tional, available to Association members.

6

CHATTANOOGA Chapter members in front of the
Republic Steel Corp. mill in Gadsen, Ala., which they
visited.

BEAVER VALLEY Chapter members outside the St. Joseph's Lead Co. plant are, (kneeling, I. to r.)
G. E. Toth, H. C. Lunt and W. W. Stanley. Standing (I. to r.) are P. A. Wilson; P. J. Bergman;
C. A. Gross, chapter president, and J. E. Kaercher.

PLANT VISITS Continued

ATLANTA Chapter members during their visit to the regional service center of the Internal Revenue
Service. This center, the first to be automated under the IRS modernization program, was visited
by 112 NAA'ers.
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HAGERSTOW N Chapter members
visiting Victor Products Corp., makers of pre -mix vending machines,
ar e (I. to r.) Lewis E. W o l f o r d ; C.

.

Don O'Conner, chapter past president; Robert M. Parker; Jury E.
Railing; John H. Kershner; John L.
Beair, Jr.; non- NAA'er Charles Zitzman; Edward C. Reynolds; A. Kenneth Patterson; and non- NAA'er Bill
Neal, chief service engineer of Victor.

W ASHINGTON Chapter members at the Goddard Space Flight Center, part of the National
Aeronautics & Space Administration.

ELMIRA AREA Chapter
members and guests
looking over a complicated machine at the
Lino Film Corp. are
(I. to r.) non- NAA'er G.
Levy; Henry L. Clayton,
Sr.; Henry Flynn; non NAA'er Floridan Hayes;
and Fred Klorman.

NORTH PENN Chapter members viewing a machine operation on a missile nozzle at the Heintz
Division of Kelsey -Hayes Co.

TULSA Chapter members, wives and guests relax in the plant cafeteria after a tour of Century
Geophysical Corporation's new facilities in Tulsa.
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himself —is readily available. Most
chapters are always searching for
new talent to assist in operating the
chapter. Often a casual offer to help
is quickly accepted because the
need for member assistance is usually urgent.
The jobs of officers, directors, associate directors or committee
members in an NAA chapter are
not just titles. Each job requires
hard work, creativeness, initiative,
and teamwork. All of these jobs are
voluntary and extra - curricular. Officers and directors are happy to assign projects to members who want
to help. Many presidents have
started their climb up the chapter
ladder with
small special activity
project which they have organized
and carried to a successful conclusion.
Modern businessmen often decry
the lack of writing and speaking
ability of our new college graduates.
Perhaps some of this is really the
lack of practice. Participation in
NAA chapter activities offer a
golden opportunity to write and
speak, since almost every activity
involves a written report or a chance
to speak before a group. This
down -to -earth practice will add
immeasurably to the member's self development.
a

MOST MEMBERS of NAA have a
sound basic education in accounting. In their jobs, they are daily
adding valuable work experience
which helps them in their accounting careers. But too often, because
of the pressure of routine, opportunity for self - development is not always possible on the job. The
chance to express themselves orally
or in writing is often lacking. Occasions where an accountant can
take on and execute an assignment
by himself occur too infrequently
Group participation with other
members of the profession is seldom
available in the average accounting
organization.
However, if an accountant is to
progress in his profession he must
acquire poise, confidence and
knowledge. He must also be able
to write, speak and make decisions.
NAA offers this very opportunity
for self - development, which is so
important for the accountant if he
is to grow in stature, responsibility
and maturity. Regardless of his job
level in his own organization, an
NAA member can, through participation in chapter activity, find many
avenues through which he can further his own development. Furthermore, the opportunity to contribute
to chapter activity —and thus help

Self-Development

Another area of self - development
that is aided by the Association is
decision - making. NAA chapter officers and directors are required to
make many decisions in the course
of their chapter careers, because
each is the "boss" of his activity.
The success of the chapter depends
on the many decisions made by
these men. Many members are top
officers in chapter activities long
before they reach high stations in

their own career. However, when
they are ready for advancement in
their own companies, the experience
gained in organization, operation
and decision - making in NAA chapters is invaluable to them.
Active participation in a chapter has many social, personal and
professional benefits for NAA members. The opportunity for self -development is there —you just have
to take it.

Projection63
A BIG ORGANIZATION is always in
danger of developing in the direction of a dinosaur —with a very big
body and a very small head. The
dinosaur lived a long time on this
earth, but regardless of its size and
power, it eventually became extinct.
As a matter of principle, more
and more attention should be focused on the problem of the head —
the problem of developing human
intelligence and understanding. The
development of the individual has
always been the source of strength
in this country and it is the road to
great achievement in any organiza-

tion. One of the management problems of the times is to get more and
better management at all levels and
in all parts of any organization.
Therefore, we should be continually striving to develop in our organization the individuals who possess talents that will aid us in proper
direction in future years. By making them better accountants, we will
make them better members and
thus have solved the problems of
the head —with no chance of ever
becoming extinct as the dinosaur.
(Ada pted from an editorial in
Buffalo Chapter Statement)

the
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DETROIT Chapter members, and other members of a newly- created Task Force on Expenditure
Management, with Michigan Governor George Romney are (I. to r.) Arthur P. Bartholomew, Jr.,
vice president Detroit; Gov. Romney; Paul F. Icerman; John W. McEachren, Detroit, chairman of
the Task Force; James Don Edwards, Lansing past president and current national director; and
John J. Fox, Detroit. Mark D. Little, Detroit, was not present. The Task Force will examine state
expenditures and report their findings directly to Gov. Romney. (Detroit News photograph).

WASHINGTON Chapter charter members present at the recent 30th Anniversary Meeting are (I. to r.)
Belford E. Hunsinger; W ilber B. Tubbs, vice president; Arthur B. Gunnarson, charter president and
past NAA national secretary; Frederick P. Dryer; and William M. Deviny, past chapter president.
The meeting was attended by National Vice President Julius G. Underwood, Harrisburg, and other
NAA dignitaries.

HONORARY Doctor of Laws degree is presented Arnold B. Peterschmidt (r.),
Portland past president and past national director, by Father Paul E. Wald schmidt, CSC, University of Portland president. Mr. Peterschmidt has been
associated with the university for 35 years as a professor, Dean of the
College of Business, and currently as controller.

BOSTON PAST PRESIDENTS, who attended a recent "ni ght ' in their honor, are front row
(I. to r.) Herbert E. Tucker, Arthur C. Chubbuck, Alfred G. Farrell, Allison L. Campbell, current
president, Clinton W. Bennett, Stanley G. H. Fitch, Charles W . Tucker, and Norman H. S. Vincent.
Second row (I. to r.) Joseph A. Tansey, Henry J. Finn, Gilman C. Harvey, John F. Clarke, Allan L.
Spurr, Francis E. Swisher, Howard F. Greene, and Henry A. Kriebel. Third row (I. to r.) Thomas L.
Morison, James T. Dunphy, Robert J. W eafer, Carl E. Thoresen, John H. Kempster, and Stanley R.
Thomas, Jr.
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W ESTCHESTER Vic e Pres i dent David
Blak e (le ft) an d Ge o r g e Penic k,
chapter pub lic ity dir ec to r, ans wer
questions
from
Bron xvi lle
Hi g h
Schools students a n d their parents
on "Ac c o un ti ng As A Career ", p a r t
of the chapter's c areer couns eling
pr og ra m i n W e s t c h e s t er C ou n ty h ig h
school this ye ar . Messrs. Blak e a n d
Penick are members of the chapter's Speaker's Bureau.
Edw ard
McN es b y, c hap ter past pres ide nt, is
the Bureau's c hair m an.

AN N AR BO R Ch ap te r m em be rs a nd g ue s ts e nj oyin g a re c en t di nn er d an c e .

P I E D M O N T Cha pt er charter members who at te nd ed a special meeting held in their hon or are
(s eated, I. to r.) W illiam M . Burke, past pr e s id e n t a n d past na ti on al di re c t or ; Ha r o l d O . W illiam s ,
past president; F. Lee Suttles; R. Bar ry Bea rd, past presi dent; a n d Lawrenc e E. Skees, past president an d past na ti on al dir ect or. Stan ding (I. to r.) are Hu gh L. Ross; V i c t o r W . Stout; Charles E.
Baxte r, charter president an d past na ti on al dir ec to r; W ill iam T. M a r t i n ; an d Raymond B. Pearce,
past president.

DISCUSSING the possibility of forming NAA Accounting Groups in Venezuela are (I. to r.) Gerald
Maxfield, Ivan Goodwin, George Griffith, Jose Hart, Ed Monahan, National President John B.
Bachofer, J. C. Thompson, Carlos Perez and Lou Leggate. The men met with President Bachofer in
Caracas during his recent trip through the Carribbean.

NORTHERN NEW YORK Chapter members, who recently completed their audit of
the books of the St. Lawrence Council, Boy Scouts of America, are seated (I. to r.)
Alton Eshbach and Lawrence Sheen. Standing (I. to r.) Louis Burns, Harold Dietrich
and Richard Doyle.

SMILING over the success
of the San Antonio's Valentine Dance are its planners, (I. to r.) Norman W.
Fritze, chapter president;
Mrs. Fritze; and L. T. Brockman, vice president.
15

TEMPUS FUGIT
NICE "Road Maps of Industry"
Private industry spent an estimated $20.6 billion in 1962 for employee pension and welfare funds,
social security, unemployment insurance and injury compensation,
the National Industrial Conference
Board reports in its latest "Road
Maps of Industry" chart. This figure is about $2 billion more than
was spent for these benefits in 1961.
Total wages and salaries of employees in private industry increased
94 percent during the last 12 years,
but employer payments for employees security rose 219 percent.
As a result, these supplements
climbed from 4.9 percent of aggre-

gate compensation in 1950 to 7.9
percent in 1962.
Over the past five years, unemployment insurance payments have
almost doubled, increasing faster
than any other segment of employee
security. They now account for 17.5
percent of total payments, compared
with 13.6 percent in 1958.
Private pension and welfare funds
now take 46.6 percent; old -age,
survivors and disability insurance
28.6 percent, and compensation for
injuries 7.3 percent.
For a comparison to the above,
read the office rules posted by a
small businessman less than 100
years ago.

Wag on
Co ry Carriage
OFFICE RULES "(froi mnrDes
Moines Newsle tter)
&

1. Office employees will daily sweep the
floors, du st the fu rnitu re, shelves a nd

showcases.
2. Each day fill lamps, clean chimneys,
and trim wicks. Wash the window
once a week.
3. Ea ch clerk will bring in a bucket of
wa ter and a scuttle of coal for the
da y's business.
4. Ma k e your pens carefully. You may
whittle nibs to your individual taste.
5. This office will be open at 7 a .m. a nd
close at 8 p.m, daily, except on the
Sa bba t h, on which da y it will rema in
closed.
6. Men employees will be given an
evening off each week for courting
purposes, or two evenings a week if
they go regularly to church.
7. Every employee should lay aside
from ea ch pay a goodly sum of his
earnings for his benefits during his

16
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declining years, so that he will not
beco me a bu rde n u p on the cha rity of
his betters.
8. Any employee who smok es Spanish
cigars, uses liquor in any form, gets
sha ve d a t a b a rbe r sh op, or frequ ents
pool or public halls, will give me
good reason to suspect his worth,
intentions, integrity, and honesty.
9. T he employee who has performed
his labors faithfully and without
fault for a period of five years in
my servi ce, who ha s been thr ifty a nd
attentive to his religious duties, and
is looked upon by his fellowmen as
a substa ntia l and law- a biding citizen,
will be given an increa se of five
cen ts pe r da y i n h is pa y, pr ov idi ng a
just return in profits from the business permits it.
ZACHARY V . G E I G E R

Pro p ri e t o r

WOM EN office workers of 1877.
(The Bettmann Archive)

OFFICE workers circa 1900. (Courtesy of The New York Historical Society, New York City.)

MODERN office. (Photo courtesy Remington Rand Office Systems Div., Sperry Rand Corp.)
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NAA Emeritus Life Associates
Roland R. Bliss, Ne w Yo r k .
Arthur T. Cameron, Philadelphia cha rter
member and past president. Past national director. Stu art Ca meron McLeod Society member.
Nicholas J. Chavern, Pittsburgh.
Milton H. Johnson, Ro c kfo rd .
William J. Markwiese, Milwa uke e.
Clifford W. Palmer, Elmira Area .
Gordon A. Schofield, Philadelphia past
president.
Charles E. Teas, Birmin gham.

Promotions and New Positions
Reed J. Montgomery, Ak ron , wa s promoted to assistant treasurer, a nd John
G. Stoneburner to assistant comptroller,
a t T he Fir est one T i re & R u bb er Co.

..

Larry Barnes, Atla nta, has been promoted to vice president — controller of
Fu lton Cotton Mills. . . J. V. Lomax,
Jr., ha s been elected assista nt vice president of First Na tional Bank of Atla nta .
. Walter B. Mackenzie is now secretary- trea su rer of Pla ntation Pipe Line Co.
. Martin B. Roberts is the new depu ty
director of revenue for the Sta te of
Georgia .

Lawrence E. Russell, Baltimore, has
formed a CPA firm, Velte & Russell, in
Towson, Md.
Alvin J. Ourso, Jr., Ba ton Rou g e past
president and cu rrent national director,
has become a pa rtn er with Ba sil M. Lee
& Co.
. Harris J. Chustz has joined
United Compa nies.
Raymond P. Withrow, Beaver Va lle y ,
ha s been promoted to the trea surer's
office, Crucible Steel Co. of America .
18

. . . James O. Sheline is now p la nt accounta nt, Colonial Steel Co., a division
of Va na diu m Alloys Steel Co.
S. David Johnston and Herbert L.
Raburn, Birmin gham, have formed a
CP A pa rtnership.
Russell Flood, Brooklyn pa st president,
is now genera l ma na ger of Schrader Div.,
Scovill Mfg. Co.
Paul Shulman, Bu$ alo, has been
na med vice president of Sattlers, Inc.
Ed Eustice, Cedar Rapids, is now
executive vice president a nd treasu rer of
Cock -a - Doddle Doo, Inc.
Mars C. Costa, Charleston president,
has been promoted to supervisory ma nagement technician at the Cha rleston
Na va l Shipya rd. . . . Kenneth Foote ha s
been elected secretary- treasurer of Goodhu e Co.
Joe King, Charlotte, has been promoted to assistant secretary- treasurer of
Ho m e Federa l Sa vings & Loa n Assn.
Frank B. Young, Cleveland, ha s moved
to Chica go a s controller of Brock & Ra nkin Co.
R. E. Lide, Co lu mb ia , ha s been elected
assistant controller of South Ca rolina
Electric & Ga s Co.
Ray W. Gawronski, Co lumb us, ha s
been appointed treasurer a nd controller
of Dresser -Ideco Co., a subsidiary of
Dresser Industries.
Walter Born, Dallas, ha s mo ve d t o S t.
Lou is as assistant treasurer of Merca ntile Mortgage Co.
Collis DeHaven, Dayton, ha s be en a ppointed su perintendent of credit collections a t Mo na rch Ma rk ing Sy stems Co.

Interna tional Latex Corp. has promoted three Delaware members. John
Dluzniewski has been na med controller
of the United Kingdom Bra nch, and is
now in Scotland. Frank Micale is controller of the new Ita lia n subsidia ry, a nd
William Mooney is now supervisor of
the Budget Dept.
Edward R. M oor e, Denver pa st president and cu rrent national director, was
recently elected treasurer and assistant
secretary of Kuner - Empson Co.
Glen Medhus, Des Moines, has been
promoted to ma na ger of John Deere's
Des Moines works.
Fred W. Braga, Detroit, ha s bee n promoted to a ssista nt sta tisticia n for Detroit
Edison's control depa rtment.
Henry V. Janowiec, Fo x Riv e r Va lley ,
ha s been elected trea su rer a nd controller,
and Gerald Avant na med assistant controller of Elgin National Wa tch C o . . . .
Dave Johnson is now chief accou nta nt
at Elgin's Wa tch Div. in Colu mbia , S. C.
Robert Kaiser is division controller
fo r th e Dolton, Ill., plant of C ha in Belt
Co.

William H. Johnston, Lancaster, is
now controller of the Fu lton, N. Y.,
plant, and J. H. Kadel has been promoted to c ontroller, Pa ck a ging Ma terials
Operations, of Arm st ro ng Cork Co.
Chalmer Torrey, Lansing, recently beca me comptroller of Hea t Controller,
Inc.
Edward L. Capreol, Long Island past
president and current national director,
has been appointed institutional salesma n b y Do u bled a y & Co.
Paul Ankeny, Los Angeles, has been
promoted to bu dg et su per visor a t Nora ir
Div., Nor th ro p C or p. . . . David Campbell has moved to Alloy Ste el & Meta ls
Co. as secretary- treasurer.
. Ernie
Demos is now assistant controller of
Dou gla s Oil Co. . . . Harry Derderian is
senior financial analyst with Litton Industries, Da ta Systems Div. . . . Jim
Descherow was promoted to assistant
corporate controller with Times- Mirror
Co.
. Warren Freret moved to West
Virginia Pu lp & Pa per as office ma nager.
. Herbert Smith is now controller of Execu tone Sou thern Ca lifornia
Corp. . . . Alan R. Baldwin ha s been

Robert J. Faber, Grand Rapids, has
been na med controller with Bissell, Inc.
Harry H . Winternitz, Hawaii, is now
assista nt controller of Ma ck enzie T ou r &
Tra vel.
Jacob Bland, Jackson, has been pro moted to assistant to the ma na ger and
secreta ry of Homest ea d Sa vings & Loa n.
Harold Bertinet, Jacksonville, was recently na med controller of Moore Pipe
& Sprink ler Co. . . . Robert Houk was
promoted to assistant controller, Ryder
Tru ck Lines, Inc.
. John J. Kelly is
now sec ret a ry of Le wis Business Forms,
Inc.

M U N R O COR 61N,
Pi t ts b u rg h ,
has
moved to Mack Trucks,
Inc., as treasurer. He
was f o rm erl y vice
president— finance at
Rockwell Mfg. Co.

V

Charles H . Ludlow, Kala mazoo, has
been promoted to director of Office &
Finance Div ., Up joh n C o.
Bruce Bowyer, Ka nsas City , has been
transferred to the Pomona , Calif., plant
of Fa irbank s, Morse & Co., a s plant controller.

RANDAL W. REED,
Philadelphia,
h as
been pro m ot ed to
treasurer of The Atlantic Refining Co.

Charlie E. Porter, Knox ville, wa s promoted to chief of g ene ra l accou nting a t
the Atomic Energy Commission. .
Casey Tweed has been na med office
ma na ger for Pa rk s Tru ck & Equ ipment
Co.
19

na med director of hospital administrative services at the Ora nge Co u nt y G eneral Hospita l.
Kenneth Eidle, Mid- Hudson, has been
appointed vice president of Dutchess
Ba nk & T ru st Co.
Don Olson, Minneapolis, ha s moved to
the Boa rd of Pen sions, Lu th era n C hu rch
of Ameri ca , a s c ompt roll er.
John B. Merchant, Mohawk Valley,
has been na med general ma nager of
Watts Business For ms of Centra l New
York, a new division of Alfred Allen
Watts Co.

EUGENE J. M I N AH AN ,
Philadelphia,
has been promoted
to controller of The
Atlantic Refining Co.

Robert Marshall, Morris town, has
been na med vice president and director
of B e n efi c i a l M a n a ge m e n t C o . . . . James
Varga is now financial vice president of
Balla ntine La bs., Inc.
Fred Bauer, Ne wark , has been promoted to accounting ma na ger at RCA's
Electron Tu be Li v. . . . Frank L. Esposito, cha pter pa st president, ha s been
elected assistant comptroller of Schenley Industries, Inc. . . . Istvan Vajta has
opened his own CPA firm in Elizabeth,
N. J.
. Herbert V. W. Scott is one
of the principals and orga nizer s of Ca se
& Co., Inc., ma na gement consu lta nts,
with offices in New York .
Irving Finver, New York , has been
elected assistant secreta ry of Loral Electronics Corp. . . . Paul I. Grinberg, Jr.,
has moved to Atla ntic Improvement
Corp. as secretary- trea surer.
Alvin D. Reece, North Central Ohio,
ha s been promoted to indu stria l a ccou ntant in cha rge of cost a nd pa yroll a t Swa n
Ru bber Co.
David L. Nelson, Northern Wisconsin,
has been na med business ma na ger, and
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Lawrence J. DeCoster named controller,
of th e App let on Post - Crescent.... Malcolm H. Schuldes, James P. Burns, Abraham A. Alk a nd Leland G. Denis have
for med a CPA fi rm.
Claude Noble, Oakland -East Bay, has
been tra nsferred to Seattle as bra nch
ma na ger of Safeway Stores' data processing center. . . . Don Watkins has been
promoted to controller of Sou le Steel.
Tyrrell R. Miller, Oakland County, wa s
recently elected a vice president o f N a tional Bank of Detroit. . . . Joe Saracino has been tra nsferred to the South
Bend, Ind., bra nch of Na tional Ca sh
Register, as territorial ma na ger of accou nting ma chine sales.
T hree Orange County members have
been promoted by Hu nt Foods & Industries, Inc. Frank Bianchini has been
appointed controller, Food & Grocery
Products Grou p, Thomas Cotter is now
acting controller, Product Distribu tion,
and John Persinger is acting division
co n t ro l l er , R efi n er i e s. . . . William Weide
is now assistant vice president for Fleetwood Ma na gement Co.
Robert Mitchell, Pennsylvania Northwest, has been admitted to pa rtnership
with Walter Hopkins & Co., Clearfield,
Pa .
Mel Peck, Peoria, has accepted the
position of plant accounta nt at Ga tes
Ru bber Produ cts, Inc.
William H. Street, Philadelphia, has
moved to Berwind Coal Mining Co. as
assistant treasurer.
Don Grundy, Phoenix pa st president
and past national director, was recently
promoted to secretary- treasurer of Fisher
Contra cting Co.
David J. Menges, Pittsburgh, ha s been
promoted to controller of T he McKa y
Co.
George Eschbacher, Pomona Valley,
ha s been promoted to controller of Emerson-Pryne Co., a division of Emerson
Electric Co.
Fred Barnum, Portland, is now resident pa rtner in the Pendleton, Ore.,
office of Yergen & Meyer. . . . Harold
Brevig, past president and cu rrent national director, is now associated with
Kimberling, Ha rrington & Co.
William P. Hutchison ha s merged with,

and is n o w a p a rt n er of, Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell & Co.
Richard E. Bowman, Raritan Valle y,
has joined Applied Electronics as controller.
. Joseph W. Holoski has
moved to Schering Corp. as corporate
controller.
. Ronald H. Rumsey has
been elected treasurer of Ortho Pha rma ceutica l Co. . . . John L. Wansor was
promoted to senior accou nta nt in the
Corpora te Analysis Dept. at Johnson &
Johnson.
Lloyd R. Burkey, Jr., Reading, has
been named assistant controller of Narrow F a bric Co.
Arthur L. Engwall, Ric hmo nd , has
been promoted to general auditor of
Fiel d Au dit s a t th e C & O Ra ilro a d.
Alfred W. Vitale, Rochester, has
moved to J. Hu ngerford Smith Co., as
controller.
B. J. Bourque, Sabine, has been appointed assistant comptroller at Texas U. S. Chemical.
Gene Donovan, Salt Lake Area, was
recently elected president of Pru dential
Federa l Savings & Loa n Assn. . . . J.
Will Lewis has been na med vice president of Ma chinery Center, Inc.
Ed Ehler, San Diego, has moved to
Roberts Mfg. as chief accounta nt.
Jack B. Larson moved to Kenneth H .
Golden Co. as chief accounta nt.
.
Herbert R. Morse ha s been elected senior
vice president of Electronics Capital
Corp. He is a Peninsula -Palo Alto p ast
president a nd pa st na tion a l director.
Ed Trumble, South Jersey, has been
transferred to the New York Div. office
of U. S. Steel as general accounting supervisor.
Joe Budris, Southern Maine, is now
dire ctor of a cco u nti ng p roce du re & c ontrol for Smith- Corona- Marchant, Inc., in
New York .
Tom Hampton, Tulsa, was recently
promoted to controller of Pu re Milk Produ cers Assn.
C. J. Smith, Yo r k , has accepted the
contr oller ship of He nsel Dru g Co., Ha rrisburg, Pa.
J. W. Mather, Member -at -large (England), has been appointed ma na ger, factory & parts accounting, Massey- Ferguson (United Kingdom) Ltd.

Organization Service
Don Bo wman, Cedar Rap ids, ha s been
elected president, and Ed Rudin named
secretary, of the Ceda r Rapids Executive Assn.
Edward C. Hustace, Hawaii, ha s been
elected p resident of the I nstitu te of Rea l
Estate Ma nagement, which is affiliated
with the Na tional Assn. of Real Estate
Boards.
Lee Schnure, St. Louis past president
and past national director, was recently
elected vice president of the Clayton
Cha mber of Commerce, and president
of the Wa shington University Business
School Alu mni Assn.

In Memoriam
Henry H. Alden, 54, Yo u ng stown , 1942.
William J. Arundel, 36, Omah a, 1960.
David B. Caminez, 59, Newark past president, 1939. Stuart Ca meron McLeod
Society member.
Oliver T. Case, 7 6 , Lehigh Valley pa st
president and past national director,
1945. Stuart Ca meron McLeod Society member.
John P. Gallagher, 55, Tulsa, 1955.
Paul K. Graff, 52, Re ading, 1958.
Clause R. Groth, 67, Po rtland pa st president, 1943. Emeritu s Life Associate.
Thomas M. Hostetter, 56, Detroit, 1946.
John P. Jones, 54, Asheville, 1946.
John P. King, 48, Oak la nd Cou nty, 1962.
Frank B. Kline, 7 2 , Ro c kfo rd , 1942.
Emeritu s Life Associate.
John J. MacKenzie, 55, Raritan Va lley ,
1944.
Peter Molchan, 45, Hartford, 1955.
Harry Ness, 76, Yo rk cha rter president,
1923.
Jack H. Orner, 30, Yo r k , 1957.
G. Frank Raymond, 51, Ogden Area,
1962.
Harry S. Russell, 56, Salt Lake Area,
1955.
Alfred William Salmon, 59, Bro oklyn,
1930.
Ferd J. Schaufert, 68, Cincinnati, 1945.
Fred L. Schmoll, 48, De troit, 1945.
Charles A. Struble, Olean - Bradford,
1962.
John P. Williams, 4 1 , N e w Ha v e n , 1962.
Clarence M. Young, 7 0 , Hagerstown,
1955.
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"The Unflexibles" Again
Tax Broadcasts
For t he pa st mo nth a nd a ha l f, Ro be rt
Mirrielees, Long Island president, has
ha d his ta ped interv iew with m embers of
the Internal Revenu e's Service Brooklyn
District broadcast over various Long
Island radio stations. The IRS men answer questions posed by Mr. Mirrielees,
giving va lu able information to the listener
as to proper filing, dedu ctions, a nd ot her
income tax intricacies. This is the fifth
year that an incumbent Lo ng Island
president has participated in these tax
broa dcasts.

Low Country Lingo
Ain't — Sister o f o n e of yo u r pa re nt s.
Bull—Nick na me for William. (Another
nickname: wolly.)
Coal— Ailment that ca u ses sniffles.
Flow —What you stand on in a hou se.
Hem—M e a t fr om a p i g . Not to be con fused, thou g h, wi th p ok e o r bec k on.
A Boot—approximately.
Arm— I a m.
Bum—a n instru ment of destruction, as
the H -Bum.
Bu n—consu me by heat, i.e., "W h en yo u
ma ke toe -est, don't bun the bra id."
Faints---a ba rri ca de of wood or brick .
Famine — tilling the soil, i.e., "I've been
fa mine a ll my life."
Granite— conceded, or given, i.e., " H e
wa s granite a pa rdon by the Guv -ner."
Hail—t he abode of integra tionists, some
da m yankees and other evil spirits.
Halo —a greeting similar to "H ow do
you do," i .e., "Ha l o, Woolly, wha t a re
you doing hanging around hair ?"
"Higher, Bubber, I'm just hanging
a rou nd for the Ha il o f i t."
Charleston She Cra b Scoop
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Gentlemen:
Referring to the recent a rticle in SECTION 2 of the Ja nu ary, 196 3, NAA BULLETIN entitled "T he Unflexibles," I would
like to sa y th a t I a m i n complete a greement with the gen era l the me of th is text.
I believe Mr. Bia nch ini hit the na il on
the he a d, so to spea k , by sa yin g tha t we,
as accou nta nts, must be individualistic
and break with convention. I believe
we have become stereotyped and are
generally referred to as penny - pinchers.
I feel that in ma ny insta nces we have
reta rded th e gr owt h of ou r own b u sin ess
organizations.
Mr. Bianchini's article ties in. directly
with the article in SECTION 1 of the
BULLETIN called "Developing Accou nta nts for Ge nera l Ma na g emen t." (Also in
Ja nu ary, 1963 —ED.) If we do not get
away from our green eye- shades and
sleeve bands, we ca nnot be good prospects for ma na gement positions, nor ca n
we provide ma nagement with informa tion a bove a nd beyond the Ba la nce Sheet
and Profit & Loss Statement.
I think we shou ld a ll ask ou rselves if
we are "Unflexibles."
Very truly yours,
AUD AP L E X COR PO RAT I ON
(signed)
C. K. Criss, Comptroller

ACHTUNG!
Alles Lookenspeepers
Da s com pu t enma chi ne is nich t fu r gefingerpok en a nd mittengra bben. Ist ea sy
schnappen der springenwerk, blowenfusen, a nd poppencorken mit spittzensparken. Ist nicht fur gewerken by da s
du mmk opfen. Da s ru bbernecken sight seeren keepen ha nds in das pockets —
rela xe n a nd wa tch da s blink enlights.
(Sig n

outs ide

com put er

room.)

Clear Communication Newsletter
NO. I Brevity :
15 Fe b 1962
To highlight the possibility for brevity,
her e a r e a fe w ex a m pl es t o th in k a b ou t:
Hom er condensed 10 years of adventures in his epic Odyssey, and
Aristotle went one better by condensing it in 7 9 words.
Lincoln 's Gettysburg Address used
only 266 words; the Te n Co mma n d men ts a tota l of 2 9 7 .
By contrast, a news columnist noticed
that it took a Government Agency
26,911 words to redu ce the price of
cabbage.
— Official Bulletin
No. 38, McClellan
AFB, dtd 2 1 Feb 6 2
Sacramento The Nu gget

Proceed W ith Caution
T he ivy- league, crew -cut salesman explained the newly installed electronic
compu ter to the old fashioned accountant and asked if there were a ny questions. T he sa lesma n wa s su rprised when
the old timer inqu ired a s to how he cou ld
be su re that the long tabulations pro-

duced at such blinding speeds were properly footed .
Somewha t irritated, the
salesman replied that the footing could
easily be checked on an adding machine,
but the accountant responded that he
wasn 't su re he could trust the adding
machine. Finally, the exasperated salesma n offered the accounta nt his pencil
and said , " You ca n always check the
footings ma nu a lly." "O.K.," replied the
accounta nt, " bu t I'll u se my own pencil."
Baltimore Newsletter

Brevity
"T his is Perkins, Potter, Pa rk er & Potts.
Good morning!"
"Is Mr. Potter there ?"
"May I ask who is calling ?"
"This is Mr. Su llivan's office, of Sulliva n,
Cha dwick , Bick nell a nd Jones."
"Ju st a moment, I'll connect you ."
"Mr. Potter's office."
"M r. Potter, please. Mr . Sullivan would
lik e to spea k to him."
"Will you put Mr. Sullivan on the line,
please ?"
"M r . Sullivan ? Ready with Mr. Potter."
"Hello, Pete? Joe. O. K. for lunch?
Good! See you."
Long Beach Long Beachcomber

11� 1B

Yes, Mr. Chil ton, I'm a fr a i d we DO wa n t
t o ma k e a F e d e r a l ca s e o f i t . "

Co u rt e sy of Th e Wa l l S tre et Jo u rn a l
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" PULL
IT
TOGETHER
Attending NAA's 44th Annual Conference in San
Francisco, June 23 -26, is the best way to pull
your Association membership together — the
final, binding touch to complete an active,
interesting and educational year. This is your
opportunity to meet old friends, make new ones,
enjoy the varied social events, and above all,
continue your progress and growth as an
accountant — by attending the informative
technical sessions scheduled. Make a Date by the
Golden Gate ... register now for NAA's 44th
Annual Conference.
(Photo by Clyde Sunderland)

